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GERVA1S Mr. and Mrs. FredSoeciaT officer! meeting." PrthlanOf Auxiliary

Manning are announcing the enSister. KP hall. HH o.m.
Nebraska auxiliary, Wert Salem park,

covered dish lunch, IS JO o'cUck.
Insured Savings

se first
Disabled American Veterans gagement of their daughter Oars,

to James Boschler of Mt. Angel.
No date has been set for the wed

auxiliary representatives from Sa

Old Fashioned
Social Planned

' The gardens of the C I Crider
home in Dallas will be the scene
of an old fashioned Ice cream soc-

ial, sponsored by members of Carl
B. Fenton unit of the American
Legion ' auxiliary on Thursday
night, July 20. V

Oregon Crap camp. Royal Netgr
bora of America. VTW fcaU. 'dock.

United Conunerelal Travelers auxil-
iary. 1 n.m, desert luncheon with Mrs.
William McCUl, 1S Kingwood. Federalding. Miss Manning is a graduate

of the Gervais union high school A&a 'kTICllDAT .

SOCIE TY CLUBS -- MUSIC and employed at the state unem-
ployment compensation office In
Salem. ,

rioelts class of the 1st Baptist Churchlfcffl.lt the church.
American Cold Star Mother, with

Mrs. Ciena Larktna, 1J5S Park avenue,
30 no-fa-ost picnic supper.

runat

lem Unit attending Oregon City
DAV Installation were Mrs. Paul-in- e

Richards, commander, Mrs.
Stuart Johns, Mrs. Verne Ostran-de- r,

Mrs. Blaine Martin and Mrs.
Alma Hatfield. Mrs. Verne Os-tran- der

and Mrs. Blanche Zeilin-ii- ki,

Oregon City, conducted the
Installation ceremonies. . -

Oregon City unit will attend in-
stallation of Salem and Mothers
lawn party July 28, State officers
will assist with the Installation.

The event Is to raise money for
firstthe unit's general fund. HomemadeCouple Wed at .

Deere - of atBoner eicaiecake and ice cream will be served
from 6:30 to 10 pjn. and the public

Mri Hunsaker,
Miss Scott Wed

Current Dividend 2Vifor anpark, SJO, no-ho- st affairSan Diego Chapel ris invitea to attend. hers and families,
ICNTJAY

Parties for
Brides on
Week's.List,

st Federal Savings

' Safeguard Yevr Motor
With th New

TYDOL
MOTOR OIL!

IIAUrS ASSOC. SERVICE
UN 8. 12th SL Salem

The committe in charge Is com DcMolar family picnic. Paradise IsSILVERTON Miss Shirtey posed of Mrs. Robert S. Kreason, land. M p. m.Grossnickle, daughter of Mr. and seburq The Hawaiian volcano MaunaIn Roj chairman, Mrs. Maurice Dalton, end Loan Assn
142 So, LibertyMrs. John B. Eakin. Mrs. L. L. Loa has not caused any known The diving-be-ll Is said to haveMrs. John Grossnickle of Suver-to- n,

and Raymond Hall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Hall of Silverton,

McCarty and Mrs. Carl Bales. deaths In modern times. been invented by Roger Bacon.The wedding of Hazel Flury
Scott to Howard Nelson Hunsaker,. Statesman Woman's Kilter exchanged vows in the Wedding

Bell Chapel in San Diego on JulyXach summer, despite very jr, now of Roseburg but formerly
of Salem, was solemnized in the11.; The- - Rev. J. Frederick Sanhusr schedule as a concert singer.
First Methodist church at Roseburgders, pastor of the Congregational
on July 9 at 4:30 in the afternoon.hurch, read the lines. l

Lucile Cummings finds time to
spend a week or so in her home-
town, with her parents, Mr. and Miss Scott who wore a blueFor her wedding the bride chose

lace gown, carried a white Bible,
and' pink and white flowers. She

Mrs. A.. E. Cummings and her
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and

a white wool cashmere suit witn
navy blue accessories.

Mrs. Truman Cummings. I Mrs. Hall , is a graduate of the was attended by Mrs. Robert
Browning, who wore lavender andHomedale, Idaho schools and for

the past year has been employed earned a bououet or yellow roses.
- Miss Cummings is here now,

taking a vacation between singing
engagements. Recently we heard by the George W. Hubbs company Thomas Williams, formerly of

Salem land now living in Medford
attended the groom as best man.in Salem, iher on the Telephone Hour's Mon-

day night concert, the third time
he's sung on that excellent pro-- Mr. Hall was graduated from Mothers of the bridal couple

were attired in dusty rose dressesthe Silverton schools before enter-
ing the navy in which he served 5,There's always a flurry of enter with which they wore orchid cor-

sages.
Members of Mr. Hunsaker's fam

for S years. He attended the
University of Oregon for two. ' J . . - m nrmZiAivy tr mrAmill K 1U1L UCiUIV
years and last February re-enl- ist ily going down for the weddingJuly and August, crowding June

as the favorite months for ro-

mance, are featuring pre-nupt-ial

ed In the navy. He is now at D 4 -tending the Sonarsman school in were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hunsaker and his brother,
Morris Hunsaker, who was an
usher, all of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.

parties; ' San Diego.
They will live In San Diego.Miss Patricia Pearson, who will

marry Gerald Morgan August 19 is
heinff feted by friends. Her Alpha D. W. Himes of Albany (Esther

Miss RathjenChi Omega sisters, Miss Nancy Hunsaker) and their children, Jo-
anna, John and Sharon, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Thompkins ofHopkins and Miss Marilyn Ham

mer dow oi rgiuanu auu mi a, Tells Plans FAMOUS SWIM SUITS...Grand Island (Mary Elizabeth
Hunsaker). Mrs. Himes cut the
cake and Mrs. Thompkins poured

Norman Carey of Albany are to be
hostesses at a party Thursday
nieht at the Hopkins home. Going Miss Lois June Rathjen is an during the reception which was
from Salem are Miss Pearson, her nouncing plans for her wedding on held at the Umpqua hotel follow

tag the ceremony.mother. Mrs. Harlan B. Pearson August 4 to Charles B. Davis jr,
Mioa T.trlr4 Pnuell. Mr. Hunsaker is manager of Her'at 8 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran

church. The Rev. H. W. Gross man's Mans Shop in Roseburg. HeGiving a 1 o'clock luncheon on
Saturday foe another bride-tOr- be will officiate.
MIm Jane Carson, daughter of Mr, Mis Phyllis Gunderson of Eu
and Mrs. John Carson, are Miss

is a graduate of Salem schools.

Wedding Rites
At First Church

Maryanne Croisan and Mrs. George
gene will sing, William C. Oneil
Will play. The wedding party will
be made up of Miss Norma Jean
Main, Portland, maid of honor;
Mrs. .Dorothy Potapoff, Salem and

Alexander. The party wm db at
the Floyd Sheperd home on North
Summer street. Thirty friends

vhave been invited to honor Miss
Carson, whose marriage to James

JMiss! Vyolette Smith, daughterJIrs. Donald C. Goody, San Diego,
isters of the bride, and Miss Jane

-- Brtce Shaw is set for August 13
Mrs. Maurice Saffron will enter

Austin,; Portland. Mr. Robert C.
Douglas, Portland,,, will be best
man, Robert Hill and Jean Brown
of Salem, ushers.

tain at suDDer in her new home on
Tillman avenue tonight. Guests are

of Mrs. Agnes Smith of Montana
and Donald D. Corkrum, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Corkrum,
Salem,; were married by the Rev.
Brooks C Moore at the First Meth-
odist church July 12.

The bride wore a dark blue suit
with matching accessories. The
couple; were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. William Corkrum. They will
live at Kennewick, Wash.

The bride, daughter of Mr. andto be members of her club, wno
Include Mrs. Richard Nelson, Mrs. Mrs. Ben Rathjen of Salem, is a

student nurse at University of OreLester Carter, Mrs. Richard
Hauge, Mrs. Roy Ferris, Mrs.
Roper K. Putnam. Mrs. William

gon School of nursing. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Davis. sr of Cascade Locks, iBush and Mrs. John Ritchie.

Of interest to the Salem folk
who plan this year to attend part
or the snaKespearean iesuvai m i rv. , t V
August in Ashland, is tne Mop a sj eveu, uj muii,
rt t.rViih tn Kp held in con- -

.w,SdU,eES1sSS? Salads Galore in Booklet; Variety
Fair, introduce In the 17th cm- - U7 TTea Ona Draceinn TnUturyjwhen servants gathered once
a vear to sell and exenanee gooas.
the Mop Fair will make its initial
annearance this year." The mod
ernized version of the Mop Fair
will feature souvenirs of the fes
tival and be held near the box
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office an hour before and an hour
after each oerformance.

This is Ashland's tenth anniver
sary celebration of its Shakespear
can Festival.

Committee Is
Named, Rebekahs

Salem Rebekaft Lodge held its
Monday meeting with Mrs. Luther
Melton, noble grand presiding.
Committees were named for the
month of July. Those appointed
on the finance committee were
Miss Wilda Siegmund, Mrs. Bar-
ker Cornforth, Mrs Virgil Parker;
ways and means F. L. Club: Theta

- Rho committee, Mrs. Lloyd Pep-- v
per, Mrs. Gavin Hill, Mrs. Chester
juanKxree, mrs. naroia ..xoung
Mrs. Ray Webb; local press cor-

respondent, Mrs. Victor Koop; so- -,

cial committee, Mrs. Clyde Ban- -

croft, Mrs. Glenn Adams, Mrs.
Clairence Fairbrother, Mrs. Wil-
liam Beard, Mrs. Lula Wilson,
Mrs. Gertrude Alfredson, Mrs.

By Maxine Baren .

Statesman Woman's Editor
Comes a booklet from You Know Who, titled 57 ideas for

salads and dressings. And checking the little pamphlet, we'd say
that most of them are good ideas.

; ; Women do not always want brand new ideas, what they need
is suggestions, or reminders so the brain need not work so hard
figuring out 1095 different menus a year (that's three a day).

They give a basic French dressing like this:
BASIC FRENCH DRESSING

teaspoon salt cup cider, distilled white,
1 teaspoon sugar malt, or tarragon vinegar

V teaspoon paprika i cup salad oil
Shake well, chilL Makes one cup.
They suggest that for chiffonade dressing, you add 2 table--.

spoons chopped parsley, 2 tablespoons chopped onion, 1 hard
cooked egg, chopped and Vt cup chopped beets.

Or, they say, add one tablespoon honey.
Or, to the foundation, you may add teaspoon onion Juict

(we always say, why extract the juicej why not just chop it up
fine and call it minced onion) or V cup their chopped pickled

' onions or and 1 tablespoon their tomato ketchup.
'For a Roquefort cheese dressing, you could add cup crum-

bled cheese, they say. f

They go on and on, saying that 2 tablespoons the ketchup,
two of chopped celery, two of green pepper and one-teasp- oon

onion makes a Vegetable French dressing. Or, if you like, add V
cup apple Jelly, 2 tablespoons each lemon juice, honey, vinegar
and Vi cup orange juice and use on fruit salad.

They give a foundation for mayonnaise and then suggest va-
riations such as: Pineapple dressing, with Y cup whipped cream,

cup drained crushed pineapple mixed into 1 cups mayon-
naise, "j

Or two tablespoons thin cream, 2Vi teaspoons their Worcest-
ershire sauce, y teaspoon salt, teaspoon sugar and 1 tablespoon
vinegar added to a cup of mayonnaise.

Thousand Island dressing, so good on lettuce hearts, 'uses 2
.cups mayonnaise, Vi cup chili sauce, 2 tablespoons each chopped
pepper and stuffed Spanish olives.

You can make their spicy mayonnaise by combining cup
. of the foundation dressing with y4 cup ketchup and I teaspoon
.ginger. :,

Then they play with the foundation recipe for
COOKED SALAD DRESSING

2 to 3 tablespoons sugar 1 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt l egg
1 teaspoon prepared mustard cup milk' 1 tablespoon butter cup vinegar
. Combine all but vinegar, cook over hot water, stirring con-

stantly until thick. Serve on fresh crisp cabbage.
They add celery, carrot and green pepper for a vegetable

dressing, mustard for a mustard dressing, whipped cream for an-
other and combine the cooked dressing with chili sauce, green
pepper, paprika, milk and hard cooked egg for a Russian dressing

We have now almost finished page 9 and have discussed 17recipes. Twenty-on- e pages and 40 recipes later we find- TOMATO LUNCHEON SALAD
4 sweet pickles, sliced cup diced celery
4 hard cooked eggs, diced Mayonnaise

, 2 cups corned beef pieces 6 medium tomatoes
, Mix all but tomatoes, moistening with mayonnaise. Cut to-

matoes in four sections, but leave attached to stem end. Lay onlettuce, separate tomatoes into sections and serve mixture niled' in center. -

This booklet, the lady who wrote It says, can be had free bywriting her.

r
Belle Carlson, Mrs. LaDoyt Da--

'vies.
Theta Rho club will "meet

Thursday at 7:30. Past Noble
uiauus are iu ixicvi tuui&uh ai uiv
home of Mrs. Lloyd Pepper at
1040 N. 16th. JFriday TiightWU THE SWIM SUITS LABELS TORN OFF!lamette encampment is to have a

. covered dish dinner at 6:30.
Mrs. Reginald Garrett gave a

talk of her trip to England at the
Monday meeting.

Cilub Hears Keports
Cootiette Salem club met Friday

' and members heard reports of the
convention held in Salem on July,
It Mrs. Mel Clemens was elected
krand lady louse and Mrs: Dale
Brocks was elected grand shekel
keeper. "

i

Cooties were invited- - to Join the
Cootiettes later in. the evening,

A famous Northwest swim suit mpnufacturer says that 20 of these suits are imperfect.

What he calls imperfect neither rou nor I could detect. His standards are those of a perfec-Zionis- t.

He has always guaranteed his swim .suits to wear and be color fast. Sleekifash-ions- ,

too, the kind that hug your figure into a "foundation fit."

Because some suits are imperfect, he tears the labels out sale-pric- es

the whole lot. 300 of them5 in styles you'll like at a much greater
price than $5.95!

"
.

- ;--
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Nowl Here is your favorite syim suit at a way low cost. It's your opportunity to possess a

Those present were: Mrs. Edna
Prince, Mrs. Emma DeLapp, Mrs.
Dave Furlough, Mrs. Kathryn
Schmidt, Mrs. Martin Finden,
Mrs. Met Clemens, Mrs. Dale
Brooks, Mrs. Al Aeschlimann,
Mrs; Joe Horoeffer, Mrs. Joe Hop-
kins. The next meeting will be

N. Commercialheld on July 28 with Mrs. Martin
Finden. You walking p

over paint store

truly fine suit, but you must come to Miller's as soon as the store opens on sale day. ALL1 iklXJ VSIZES, COLORS, STYLES! 2nd floor. Beginning today.

If you not off Job now, fishing;
maybe, you stuck all day this hot
weather at office then so home
night, find wife mad she stuck too.
She ten you bo dinner her house
toniaht. unless you get. You say
Sure. then, you corn - down my
place or better fast, call me, I make
your dinner . . . American or
Chinese fun course or ala carte,
while you drive down frad place
parking right by my big flashy
sign that say X upstairs here. You
sure foot wife this time. X think, X

bet next time she no cook she bring
you . down my restaurant .to see
my (4ace herself . . . and you no
wash dishes at home. -

il-T- I)

. rayon lastex .
--

. nylon-ra-y on lastex

.'Pick and Pick satin lastex' Doublt your money back if yo
' TEE SING

(that's my name,
sure)

ooa't like Sunny tank's cxtra-fmf- c

flavor. Made, shipped,

soldfresh.lt taste fiesh! . rayon satin print lastex
Picture oot of mo.

iur smimzxtiK at SA!TVAY ilk
this

Frank
my cousin


